
e Are Going to Move

it

After August 1, 1902, we will change to the
building now used by Kemler's grocery store,
corner of Main and AJta streets. In order to re-
duce our stock and make the trouble of moving
as light as possible we will have a great

emove
J Oth

and until we have moved.
in the store to move at prices lower than

the lowest. No in

At
ordlally inspect our price. No trouble to show goods.
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comfortable

Clothing made to order. N. Joer-ge- r.

Latest books early In stock. Fra-zier'- s.

Nice line of new ties, 25 cents.
Teutsch's.

Full line of new parasols.
Teutsch's.

Books and novels exchanged at
Frazier's.

Ribbons, ribbons, more ribbons.
Teutsch's.

Bonnets to keep the freckles away.
Teutsch's,

Sticky fly paper, the . best, one cent
a sheet. Nolf's.

Drop into Button's and get the ice
cream that has never disappointed
anyone.

Our extra fine ice cream by the
quart or gallon. Get our wholesale
prices. The Delta.

All kinds of city and country prop-
erty for sale, ilihorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building.

Good lunches at reasonable prices
at Phillip's restaurant, opposite
Tallman's drug store.

Schlitz beer is good beer, and is
served in a nice cool place a. the
Golden Rule basement

We give free tickets on the bicycle
with every dollar's purchase. Martin's
Family Grocery and Bakery.

Take advantage of the chance to
get bargains at Mrs. Campbell's
closing out salo of summer millinery

Grand picnic every Sunday at
Kine's grove. Dancing begins at 2

o'clock. Music by Kirkman's orches
tra.

Hello boys! Do you like crawfish?
I have JuBt got .In some nice, fresh
crawfish for tonight. Come in and
enjoy some of them. A. Nolte.

Doctors predict considerable sick-
ness of typhoid nature. Be careful of
your drinking water. Cool it with
pure artificial ice. 'Phone main 105.

Wlthee, 305 Court St, agent for
Domestic and Davis sewing machines.
Drop headsfrom $27.50 to $65 on In-

stallments. Everything guaranteed.
All kinds of real estate for sale.

Homes on easy payments, will fur- -

nisn part of purcnase money,
RIhorn-- & Cook, room 10, Taylor Tldg.

Fishing reported to be flrst-cla- si

now and everybody In town is going
up the line tomorrow to some favor-
ed point and have a pleasant day's
outing.

Take your lunch basket, ilshing
pole, etc., and enjoy a trip Into the
Blue mountains tomorrow. Only $1
for the round trip, as far as Meach
am and return.

The corner room, slzze 25x40, in
the East Oregonlan building, hereto
fore occupied by the Jackson-Dickso- n

Company, will be for rent after
August 1. The room is steam heated
and contains hot and cold water. Ap
ply at the East Oregonlan office.

iart of Flies for 5c
nisi a pauacigc vi uui jrvlouu jl iy

' will kill a quart of flies.
ar 5c package contains ro sheets of Poison Fly Paper.

Mrong.

also have a good supply of Tanglefoot sticky fly paper,
powders and Koeppen's Bed Bug Destroyer. -

EPPEN'S drug store
from Mate St Toward the Court House

Meacham and return tomorrow, $1.
Quilts and" blankets for camping

out Teutsch's.
Grand picnic every Sunday at

Kine's grove. Dancing begins at i
o'clock. Music by Kirkman'n nroh As
tra.

"I .urana picnic every Sunday at
Kine's-gro- vo. Dancing begins at 2
o clock. Music by Kirkman's orches
tra. .

Rooms in the East Oroimnlnn hniia
ing for rent. Steam heated, hot nnrt
cold water and bath room In connec
tion.

mere win be a business meeting
of the Pendleton district -- school
Doara in Dr. C. J. Smith's office this
evening.

nme ana trial have proven that
there is no better ice cream made
than Dutton's. We take pleasure In
uenvenng it to your home.

John Cox Is still resting easy at the
sisters' hospital, but apparently there
has been little change for the better
since tne operation, more than two
weeks ago. He will probably bo
taken to Portland soon.

Pete Smith, the 'Ward McAllister"
of Eastern Oregon, has planned to
entertain the public on Saturday eve-
nings as well as Sunday and merri-
ment will start everj' Saturday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. No chance will bo
made In the Sunday program, but the
music will start promptly at 2
o'clock.

F. F. Earnhart has enraced in the
real estate and loan business and has
opened an office in the Association
block. He solicits the business of
people having property for sale and
also has on hand some very desirable
city property, farms and ranches on
which he is in a position to give bar
gains. Mr. Earnhart will in addition
to his real estate and loan business
do collecting and persons having out
standing accounts are asked to place
them in his hands for adjustment
Read his advertisement in this issue.

Miss Minnie S. Rose, a graduate
nurse, is located at 209 Turk street,
where she would be pleased to re-
spond to persons needing her servi
ces. She has placed a telephone ir
her home and can be reached by call-
ing Black 354. Miss Rose thoroughly
understands the duties of her pro-
fession and people of Pendleton will
find her of great assistance in case
of sickness. Her announcement will
be found in the classified columns of
the East Oregonlan.

The interior of the progressive
Peoples Warehouse has been en
hanced and the convenience in dlS'
playing goods added to by two large
new show cases, the combined length
of which is 36 feet. The new cases
are composed of plate glass from the
floor to top and the frame, work is of
hichly nolished mahogany. It Is
built according to the most advanced
ideas and has glass shelves resting
on Bilver plated fixtures. The cases
are tne product or k. .uutKes iac
tory, at Portland, and are a credit to
the maker.

The

INDIAN POW-WO-

Aborlglnlcs Are Dancing Near
the Mission.

" All this week the big Jndiaa pow-
wow near the Mission, on the Uma-
tilla reserve, about five miles from
tills city, has been in full swing", and
has attracted largo crowds of curi-
ous visitors daily.

The affair is the Fourth of July
celebration of the genuine American,
the native redskin, and is one of the
biggest events in his calendar.

This celebration begins several
days before the Fourth and lasts
from two to three weeks or more,
just as the inclination strikes tho
noble red.

In the morning the program of the
camp is a general loaf, smoke the
pipe of peace (corncob) and wait for
tho afternoon. During the after-
noon a war dance is generally held
by the bucks, while the evening is
taken up with a dance after the fash-
ion of their pale face brothers.

The celebration at the reserve will
last but a few days- - longer and then
the Indians will drop the ways of the
aborigine and take up once more the
hoe and sythe of the white man un-

til after harvest is over.

Oiling Tracks.
The Oregon Short Line is trying

the experiment of sprinkling its road
bed through the desert and alkali
portions of Idaho with crude petrol
eum, and Is finding tne proposition
a very satisfactory one. It is now be
lleved by the officials that they will
succeed in completely abating the
dust nuisance. Orders have been
given for the oiling of the entire
roadbed of the Oregon Short Line,
and the experiment will then be ex
tended to other portions of the Har
rlman roads.

Struck Two-by-Jol- st

Tom MUarkey Is nursing a very
sore head. Not as a result of com-
ing in contact with a doubled-u- p fist,
however, but from falling from a lad-
der and bitting a 2x6 scantling. Tom
was posting bills on 'the board near
the Boynton Feed Yard, when he fell
from the ladder, striking his bead,
near the eye, on the piece of scantl
ing. Quito a gash was cut In tne
flesh and the. jar knocked aim out
for a while. - '

Peoples Warehouse.

The Following Items Ate Only a Sample
OF WHAT WE ARE DOING. CALL!

75c
Fancy Organdie

48c
At Our Clearance Sale

50c
Fancy Madras

37c
At Our Clearance Sale

6 2-3- c

Summer Lawn

t2'2c
At Our Clearance Sale

Red, Blue and Black

Calico

4c
At Our Clearance Sale

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

FENCES MUST COME DOWN SALE OF
ENCLOSURES OF PUBLIC DO- -

MAIN MUST BE 8TOPPED.

Government Commission In Harney
County Investlaatina Fencing of

Government Land by Stock Men.

A special dispatch from Harney
county sates that A. It. Green, com-

missioned by the government to in-

spect ail government land and make
stock men who have lands belonging
to tho public domain, fenced remove
them is in that county and several
btock men have been requested to re-

move fences.
This is said to be tho result of the

famous Jessie Carr fight, of South-
ern Oregon, where tho supreme court
decided Carr could not hold land bo- -

longing to tho government under
fence. This means that all fenced
government lands will bo thrown
open, and will affect many acres of
land as well as numerous stock men.
There is much land in Eastern Ore-go- n

which haB been forced by stock
men and many springs and watering
places have been inclosed but these
fences must come down.

When Mr. Green finishes his work
In Harney County he is expected to
cross over into Umatilla county.

To Meacham Tomorrow,
Regular Sunday excursion train

leaves O. It. & N. depot at 5:45 a. m.;
returning, leaves Meacham at 9:40
p. in. Round trip, $1, Stops at all
stations going and coming.

NEW SHOES
JUST ARRIVED

A Delayed Shipment of In-

fants', Children's and Misses'

Slippers 4g Colonials
just In. We have them

MARKED CLOSE
to Sell Quickly

ODD rrUDOD fore you. buy
flEin lHm)Ei na you win not

Still another shipment of the famous
Douglas shoes.

Again new toda- y- More seamless shoes
oralj sues lornuuen.

Boston Store
Srjoe Dept.

It Pays to Trade at the

Just Right for Summer

Scotch Lawn

2c yd
At Our Clearance Salo

300 Dozen

Spool Cotton

At Our Clearance Sale

60c
Fancy Grenadine

48c
At Our Clearance Sale

20c
Figured Lawn

14c
At Our Clearance Sale

Agents Butterick's Patterns

Paper Bound
Books

Madison Square series, contain
ing such popular authors as Mrs.
Southworth, Bertha Clay, Mary
J. Holmes, etc. Choice 25c

Sweet Heart series a popu
lar line of novels 15c

Other scries, each ,.5c and 10c

PING PONG
An express shipment just arrived

Prices $1.39 to $3.95
We show the genuine Parker

, Bros. Ping Pong

Frederick Nolf
tablets', lnk, Purses, Toilet Soapa

ESSE FAILING.

50c
Striped' Madras

38c
At Our Clearance Sale

36 inch wide

Bleached Muslin

3!c
At Our Clearance Sale

Wash Silks
4 yard waist pattern

Were $i 98

$1.48
At Our Clearance Sale

Ladies' Gauze

Vests

3c
At Our ClcarancovSale

Always Enjoyed
Arc the Meals
Served at the

French Restaurant

Largo, comfortable dining
room and good service
Positively the

Best 25c Meal in Pendletor?

The French Restaurant
Q US LA FONTAINE. Prop.

BECK
The Pltimbeif and

Tinne
For First Glass Work at

Reasonable Prices

anopi Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. Joo Store, Near Court St.

We have them now. A
Sewing Machine for $35
cash. Warranted, and will
bo kept in repair for five
years without cost.

Remember my guaran-
tee means something. You
don't have to send, your
machine (0 Portland or Chi-cag- o

for repairs.
Wo still have the Kings

of all Sewing Machines, the

WHITE
AND

STANDARD
10 years ahead of all oth-
ers. Oils and needles.

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S GROVE
Every Saturday Night and Sunday

Dancing begins Saturday at 8 p, m., Sunday at 2 p., m, Admission
to dancing platform 25 cents; ladies free. Busses to

and from the grounds day and night.
RESTAUR AHT w0HT GR0UMDS. The Brave can

. picsio parties by applying to PETER
St. George. -
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